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ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION: The speed of intervention of Fire Brigade units has a direct impact on the chance of saving 
people’s lives and the effectiveness of rescue and fire-fighting operations. The aim of the research is to in-
dicate the concentration of interventions and characteristics of events divided into the following: fire; local 
hazards; false alarms; time of arrival of the first fire brigade determined by distance; a comparison of the 
number of fire-fighters divided into groups of the Volunteer Fire Department (VFD) and State Fire Service 
(SFS); time of intervention; number of victims; and the need to support cooperating services i.e. police, 
medical rescue teams (MRT) and AMR Air Ambulance.
METHODS: The study was carried out on the basis of reports of events registered by the SFS on duty. Data 
concerned the period January–March 2017. The study included Siemiatycze county in Podlaskie Province, 
Łosice county in Mazovia Province and Łuków county in Lublin Province.
RESULTS: The frequency of events is higher in the countryside than in cities. The number of VFB in individual 
counties is similar with 119 in Łosice county and 129 in Łuków county with only 79 in Siemiatycze county, 
while the number of SFS hosts slightly differs in Łuków county (n = 131) from Łosice county (n = 76) and 
Siemiatycze county (n = 79), where this number is similar.
CONCLUSIONS: Our data indicates that: (1) SFS and VFB reaction time for interventions in our region does 
not differ from other data available in the literature; (2) this paper is of interest to workforce planners. We 
hope it provides important information to fire-fighters that should facilitate the maintenance of a successful 
and effective service.
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INTRODUCTION
Pursuant to the Law on the State Fire Service [1. art. 
2 points 1–3], fire-fighting remits [State Fire Service 
(SFS) and Volunteer Fire Department (VFD)] include 
the identification of fire hazards and local threats, 
organizing and conducting rescue interventions 
(during the eradication of local hazards, fires and 
natural disasters). Local threats were defined in the 
law on fire protection as follows: events resulting 
from the development of civilization and the natural 
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laws of nature that are not a fire or natural disaster, 
posing a threat to life, health, property or the envi-
ronment, whose prevention or removal of effects do 
not require extraordinary measures [1].
The speed of intervention of Fire Brigade units 
has a direct impact on the chance of saving people’s 
lives and the effectiveness of rescue and fire-fighting 
operations. During such events the following are of 
key importance: the time of departure and the time 
of arrival of the fire brigade unit to the site of the 
event. According to the standards in force in Poland, 
the location of SFS units should provide access to 
the site of an event in less than 8 minutes [2].
The aim of the research is to indicate the con-
centration of events, characteristics of events divided 
into: fire; local hazards; false alarms; time of arrival 
of the first fire brigade determined by distance; 
a comparison of the number of fire-fighters divided 
into groups of VFD and SFS; time of intervention; 
number of victims; and the need to support cooper-
ating services i.e. police, medical rescue teams (MRT) 
and AMR Air Ambulance.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was carried out on the basis of reports of 
events registered by the SFS on duty. Data concerned 
the period January–March 2017. The study includ-
ed Siemiatycze county in Podlaskie Province, Łosice 
county in Mazovia Province and Łuków county in 
Lublin Province. The consent of the commanders of 
individual Fire and Rescue Units was obtained for 
conducting the study. The survey conformed to the 
principles outlined in the Declaration of Helsinki. All 
data were analyzed anonymously with no possibility 
of identifying individual patients. 
Description of the research area
Siemiatycze county, whose seat is the city of Siemi-
atycze, is located in the south of Podlasie Prov-
ince (Poland). It borders Belarus, and the provinces 
of Podlasie and Mazovia. The River Bug marks the 
southern border of the county. Siemiatycze county is 
inhabited by 45,538 people, which when placed in 
an area of 1459 km2, gives a population density of 
31 persons/km2. In terms of its administrative struc-
ture, Siemiatycze county is divided into 9 communes 
— 1 city commune, 1 town commune and 7 rural 
communes. In Siemiatycze county, there is 1 unit of 
the SFS and 62 units of the VFB, of which 15 are in 
the National Fire and Rescue System [3, 4].
Łosice county, whose seat is the city of Łosice, 
is located in the province of Mazovia. It is the east-
ernmost county of Masovia province and is adjacent 
to the provinces of Podlasie and Lublin. In terms of 
its administrative structure, Łosice county is divided 
into 6 communes, 1 of which is a town commune, 
the rest being rural communes. Łosice county is 
inhabited by 31,544 people, which when placed 
in an area of 772 km2, gives a population density 
of 41 persons/km2. There is 1 SFS unit and 46 VFB 
units, of which 10 units are in the National Fire and 
Rescue System [5].
Łuków county, whose seat is the city of Łuków, 
is located in Lublin Province. It is the westernmost 
county in Lublin province and borders entirely with 
the province of Mazovia. In terms of its administra-
tive structure, Łuków county is divided into 11 com-
munes, of which 2 are town communes, the rest 
being rural communes. Łuków county is inhabited 
by 108,299 people, which when placed in an area 
of 1394 km2, gives a population density of 78 per-
sons/km2. There is 1 SFS unit and 87 VFB units, of 
which 14 units are in the National Fire and Rescue 
System [6].
In Siemiatycze county, in the analyzed period, 
a total of 97 events were recorded, comprising 
37 fires, 60 local threats and no false alarms. Events 
occurred 28 times in urban areas and 69 times in ru-
ral areas. Individual cooperating services participat-
ed in the incidents, namely: police — 23 times, MRT 
— 20 times, AMR Air Ambulance — 4 times. There 
were 18 people injured and 1 death. The rescue 
and fire-fighting crews participating in the incidents 
were as follows: 78 — SFS, 73 — VFB and 2 — Fac-
tory Fire Service. The total number of rescuers par-
ticipating in the events was SFS — 353 and VFB 
— 344.
In the area of Łosice county, there were 94 inter-
ventions with the participation of the fire brigade, 
including 5 false alarms, 33 fires and 56 local 
threats. Events occurred 16 times in urban areas 
and 78 times in rural areas, of which the average 
time of arrival of the first rescue unit was 8.29 minu-
tes, the average distance being 5.20 km. The total 
number of VFB was 119 and SFS — 76, while the 
number of firemen taking part in the VFB events 
was 592, and the number of firemen taking part in 
the SFS was 328. The average time of operation of 
the fire-fighters on the spot was 91.36 min. Indi-
vidual cooperating services that participated in the 
rescue and fire-fighting activities were as follows: 
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police — 30 times, MRT — 15 times and AMR Air 
Ambulance — 1 time. During the period analyzed, 
19 people were injured and 2 people died as a result 
of the incident.
In Łuków county in the analyzed period 140 events 
requiring the involvement of the fire brigade were 
recorded of which 91 were local threats, 44 fires and 
5 false alarms. Events occurred 43 times in urban are-
as, 97 times in rural areas, of which the average time 
of arrival of the first rescue unit was 9.2 minutes, the 
average distance being 5.8 km. In each case, an ave-
rage of 3.4 paramedics attended from the SFS and 
4.5 from the VFB while, altogether, 480 SFS rescuers 
and 627 VFB rescuers participated in dealing with 
140 events. The average time of operation of the 
fire-fighters on the spot was 81.4 minutes. Individual 
cooperating services that participated in the rescue 
and fire-fighting activities were as follows: police 
— 87 times, MRT — 45 times, AMR Air Ambulance 
— 2 times. During the analyzed period, 31 people 
were injured and 2 people died.
Statistical analysis
Results concerning quantitative variables were pre-
sented as average values ± standard deviation. 
Qualitative variables were presented as quantity (n) 
and percentage values of the whole group (%) while 
proportions in groups were assessed with a Chi- 
-squared test. In the comparative descriptions of 
interventions in the provinces of Mazovia. Lublin 
and Podlasie, the ANOVA test was used. Statistica 
13.1 software (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa. OK) was used in 
the statistical analysis. P < 0.05 was adopted as the 
level of statistical significance. 
RESULTS
Based on the results it was noted that the number of 
false alarms in both the county of Łosice and Łuków 
is the same (n = 5), while Siemiatycze county did 
not record any such alarms. The number of fires 
in comparable counties is similar, while the num-
ber of local threats in Łosice county (n = 56) and 
Siemiatycze county (n = 60) is almost the same and 
almost half that of Łuków county (n = 91). It was 
noticed that in the counties of Łosice, Łuków and 
Siemiatycze, the frequency of events is higher in the 
countryside than in cities. The number of VFB in in-
dividual counties is similar with 119 in Łosice county 
and 129 in Łuków county and only 79 in Siemiatycze 
county, while the number of SFS hosts slightly dif-
fers in Łuków county (n = 131) from Łosice county 
(n = 76) and Siemiatycze county (n = 79), where 
this number is similar.
The number of fire-fighters from the VFB participat-
ing in the described events is comparable in Łosice 
county (n = 592) and Łuków county (n = 629) while 
being half as much (n = 353) in Siemiatycze county. 
The number of fire-fighters from the SFS is slightly 
different and is almost half the size of that of the 
VFB in the following counties: Łosice (n = 328) and 
Łuków (n = 480). The number of injured persons is 
much greater than the number of deaths in each of 
the county while the number of people injured in 
Łuków county (n = 31) is much larger than in Łosice 
county (n = 19) and Siemiatycze county (n = 18), 
the number of deaths being almost the same. In 
Łuków county the police and MRT were called out 
more often to incidents than in Łosice and Siemia-
tycze counties. Moreover, the AMR Air Ambulance 
was called out only once in Łosice and Siemiatycze 
counties, but twice in Łuków county (Tab. 1).
DISCUSSION
A study conducted by Mazur et al. [7] presents 
an analysis of the distribution of selected features 
of local threats registered in the information from 





n 94 140 97
Time of arrival [min] 8.3 ± 5.1 9.2 ± 7.3 10.0 ± 5.1 0.153
Distance [km] 5.2 ± 4.7 5.8 ± 5.8 4.5 ± 4.1 0.154
Number of fire-fighters OSP 6 ± 7 5 ± 4 4 ± 4 0.047
Number of fire-fighters PSP 4 ± 3 3 ± 2 4 ± 3 0.870
Order execution time [min] 91.4 ± 99.8 81.4 ± 56.8 No data 0.335
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SFS events for the years 2007–2012. The analysis 
and evaluation were subjected in particular to the 
following: the total number of incidents, as well as 
wounded and fatalities. The analysis was carried out 
at a national level and broken down into subject 
classifications. Annual indicators of wounded and 
fatalities were prepared, as well as incidence rates 
of events in the six-year period of the study. The 
research results indicated that local hazards usual-
ly appear in the category of other objects (39%), 
residential buildings (31%) and means of transport 
(20%). They report mortality rates of 25%, 22%, 
49% and wounded rates of 4%, 8%, 86%, respec-
tively. In the course of the six years analyzed, it was 
noticed that residential facilities recorded a steady 
increase in wounded and fatalities, while in trans-
port the tendency was reversed. 
In a study conducted by Guła et al. [8] “Rescue 
and medical interventions” presents an analysis of 
117 interventions by the SFS based on the example 
of the actions of the Rescue and Fire Fighting Unit 
in Wieliczka, consisting mainly in providing medical 
assistance to the victims. It was demonstrated that 
in 56 cases, SFS rescuers were in place before MRT, 
while in 9 cases they operated under mass event 
conditions: hence they meticulously cooperated 
with MRT. After analyzing the nature of the calls and 
the scope of procedures performed on the spot, the 
activities of the SFS units as the first link and their 
role in the Polish rescue system were analyzed, tak-
ing into account the experience of other countries.
In a study conducted by Borowska-Stefańska 
et al. [9] entitled “Transport availability from Fire 
brigade units to buildings located in floodplains 
in the Zduńskowolski county”, it was shown that 
there were a total of 514 buildings within the flood 
plains of the Zduńskowolski county. In the first 
stage, the number of buildings in within isochro-
nes of 0–8 minutes and 8–15 minutes from the 
district/city headquarters of the SFS was analyzed. 
It was established that up to 41 buildings may be 
reached within 8 minutes, and up to 79 facilities 
within 8–15 minutes. For the remaining 77% of 
the facilities located in the flood plains in the event 
of a flood, the first forces and resources should be 
provided through units of the VFB. As a result of 
the inclusion of VFB in the analyzes, it was found 
that up to 327 buildings could be reached within 
8 minutes. In the event of a flood, it is possible for 
services from the VFB units to reach up to 73 build-
ings within 8–15 minutes. Analyzing both the travel 
time from the SFS municipal commands and from 
the VFB units, it should be stated that in the event 
of a flood in the area of Zduńskowolski county, ac-
cess to all buildings located within the floodplain is 
ensured within 15 minutes. This is very important, 
because only then is there a possibility to take effec-
tive action, and more importantly, the possibility of 
providing effective assistance to the injured.
In conclusion, our data indicates that: (1) SFS 
and VFB reaction time for interventions in our region 
does not differ from other data available in the liter-
ature; (2) this paper is of interest to workforce plan-
ners. We hope it provides important information to 
fire-fighters that should facilitate the maintenance 
of a successful and effective service.
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